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Summary
Using unilateral carotid artery ligation in the gerbil as a model
of cereb r al ischemia, both nuclear magnetic rest'nance (NMR) imaging
and a newly developed double-label autoradiographic technique have
been employed to invea tigate the physiologic mechanism of opiate
a ction during cerebral ischemia. While several parameters of the
tfflR image have been demonstrated to reflect focsil cerebral ischemic
leaions, neither 2 mg/kg naloxone nor 10 mg/kg u~rphine sulfate had
an e ffect on any of the parameters of the NMR iu~ge at any time
point during the 24 hr experiment. While no consistent changes could
be measured in the metabolic rate immediately about the ischemic
region , results from double-label 2-deoxyglucose autoradiographic
studies indicate that there are marked focal increases in metabolic
rate in several subcortical nuclei bilaterally follo~ing the administration of naloxone. While no significant change vas noted in the
thalamus or arcuate nucleus, naloxone produced a significant eleva tion
i n glucose metabolic rate in the substantia nigra, periaqueductal
grey and the red nucleus. The s i gnificance of these effects are
discussed and a mechanism for the beneficial effect of opiate antagonists on neurologic deficit fol lowing ischemic cerebral l esions
is proposed.
Several r ecent studies have reported a aignificant effect of opiate antagonists
in reversing the neurologic de f icits associated ~ith ischemic cerebral insults.
Baskin and Hosobuchi (1) first observed that the intravenous administration of
naloxone, an opiate receptor antagonist, reversed much or the neurologic deficit
seen in t~o patienta ~ith symptoms referable to cerebral ischemia. Naloxone
subsequent l y has been shown to reverse the ischemic neurologic deficit in gerbils folloving unilateral carotid artery ligation (2) ,and in both baboons (3)
and cats (4) after middle cerebral artery li gation. In a parallel study, Hoaobuchi, et al., (2) have demonstrated that morphine can precipitate neurologi c
deficits in previously asymptomatic gerbils follo~ing ~nil.teral carotid arte r y
ligation. A central question in the interpretation of the beneficial effects
of opiate antagonists on the neurologic deficits associated ~ith cerebra l ischemia is vhether these agents act on the ischemic or nea:rly ischemi c regions of
the brain to restore circulation, decrease edema or improve metsbolic activity;
or alternatively vhether they act upon brainstem motor nuclei to allo~ be tt er
control of motor function in the continued abaence or Ilormally functi oning cortical input. A comb instion of these effects is, of course, also possible.
~slng unilateral carotid artery ligation in the gerbil as • model of acute
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cerebral ischemia, we have employed both nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) imaging and a newly developed double-label 2-deoxyglucose autoradiographic technique to further evaluate the possible mechanism of opiate action in cerebral
ischemia.
Methods
In the first set of experiments, 132 adult male gerbils weighing 55-70 g
were anesthetized with 40 mg/kg pentobarbital intraperitoneally (I.P.). With
the aid of the operating microscope, the right common carotid artery was isolated, coagulated with microbipolar forceps and divided. The wound was then
closed and the animals allowed to recover from anesthesia. Three hours after
surgery, animals were evaluated for neurologic deficit by the method of Hosobuchi, et a1. (2).
Gerbils were divided into two groups: (1) those that were asymptomatic and
(2) those demonstrating clear neurologic deficts. At three time points, ranging
from 3-24 hr after carotid occlusion, groups of animals again were anesthetized
with pentobarbital and NMR images were obtained according to the technique of
Crooks, et al. (5). Following the initial imaging procedure, the effect of
pharmacologic agents on the NMR image was examined. Symptomatic animals were
given 2 mg/kg naloxone I.P. immediately following imaging at all three time
points. Six to 10 min following naloxone administration, animals underwent
repeat imaging. Following the initial imaging, asymptomatic animals were given
10 mg/kg morphine sulfate I.P. These animals underwent repeat imaging 60-90
min following morphine administration.
Each gerbil underwent NMR imaging at a time point 3-7, 12-16 or 24-28 hr
following carotid occlusion. Animals were wrapped loosely in plastic sheeting
for immobilization and placed in a supine position in the imaging field. The
gerbil brain was imaged with the coronal plane bisecting both hemispheres symmetrically. The NMR imager used for this study has been described in detail
elsewhere (5,6). It has a resistive magnet that produces a 0.35 Tesla magnetic
field with a useful aperture of 6.5 cm diameter, which corresponds to a hydrogen
nucleus resonant frequency of 15 MHz. Each procedure produces five contiguous
sections, each 5 mm thick with a spacial resolution of 1 X 1 mm FW (full width).
The imager supplied four spin echo images for each of the 5 sections, using the
different T1 and T2 parameter combinations given by a=28 and 56 msec and b=0.5
and 1.0 sec. These images were then used to calculate the T1, T2 and intensity
images from which subsequent measurements were made. Using a track ball-driven
cursor, regions of interest (ROT) were defined and a ROT program calculated the
average T1, T2 and signal intensity for these regions.
In a second set of studies, gerbils were anesthetized with pentobarbital
and underwent unilateral carotid artery ligation as described previously. Behavioral testing was performed as noted above and symptomatic animals were
identified by their inability to resist a forced lateral pulsion with the extremities of the left side. 1velve hours after surgery, symptomatic animals
were placed under 0.5% halothane anesthesia and femoral arterial and venous
catheters were implanted. Animals were immobilized and then allowed to recover
from anesthesia. Awake gerbils were then administered a pulse of 14C-2-deoxyglucose via the arterial cannula over 1-1/2 min. We recently have demonstrated
that blood 2-deoxyglucose levels are substantially cleared from gerbil plasma
within 45 min of intraarterial injection. The 14C concentration thus provided
a reflection of regional cerebral glucose metabolism in the pre-treatnent condition. Forty-three minutes after t:le inttial injection, animals were given
intravenous injections of 2 mg/kg naloxone. Two minutes following naloxone administration, a pulse of 3H-2-deoxv~lucose was given through the arterial catheter. Animals were decapitated 45 min following the last injection and the
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brains were immediately dissected and frozen in liquid f reon cooled to _BOoC by
dry ice. The 3H concentration thus reflected cerebr al glucoae metabolism af t er
drug treatment.
Blocks from the fro~en brsins were then sectioned with s c r yostat , with a
section thickness of 20 IlI1 cron8 . The cryostat sectiona were rapidly dried.
Each sec tion , along with 14C and 3H brain homogenate atandards, was exposed for
autoradiography t o two f:Llms In s uccesaion (SBS x-ray f11m for low aensitivity
and UB Ultrofibn for r e l atively high aens itivity t o 3H). Optical density waa
t hen measured for the stilndarda and each s ection of interest on bo th films
uaing a DU.nza IP6000 . By reference to digitized densitiu of the standards,
iaotope concen trstions present at each point in the aection were calculated
(Stryker , in preparation) . The data presented indicate relative valuea of local
cerebral glucoae utUization . Knowl edge of the "lumped constant " for gerbils
(7), and 8ach individual animal ' a plaama glucose and 2-deoxyglucoae concentrations as a function of time would al low a multiplicative correcti on of these
values to units of IIIg g l \lcose/g brain per minute. For the current studies, we
have assumed that anima I ii atudied by autoradiography have the same plasma glucose and 2- deoxyglucose (:urves as a previous group of serb Ll s fo r wh ich these
curves were measur ed . RE~glona of inter est were then described and a ROI progt _ W!lS used t o c!l l culate both the pre- and post-treatment metabolic r ates for
these r eg i ons.
Results
NMR Studies
Of the 132 oper ated gerbils, 44 =anifested demonstrable neurol ogic deficits ,
representing a atroke r ate of 33%. Histologic analysia confirmed t he presence
of r ight-s ided ischelldc i.nt-rction in selected syatptolllatic gerbils. The sympt oma tic gerbils began to manif es t s i gns of stroke as soon as they recovered
f r olll s nes thesia , and none, developed symptoms more thsn 4 hr after s urge r y . The
mos t frequent l y observed neurologic def i cit was hellliparesis , a8 manifested by
a psucity of l eft-s ided ~~vement and a fa ilure to r esist a forced lateral pulaion with the extrelllities of the left side.
Asymptomatic gerbil s exhibit no differences between the control and occluded helllispheres with r espect to ei ther the relstive signal intensit y . Tl or T2
relaxation times of the NMR tm.ge. Theae values remained at co~trol levels
throughout the t ime course of the experiment. In cOntrast, symptomatic animal s
demonstrate significan t differences both between h~isphere . and as compared t o
asymptomatic control s i~ both Tl and T2 times ( f ig . 1) as well a. in three of
four intensity iaages. The 1ach~ic l esion could fi r st be r eliab l y detected ap
ear ly as 3 hr after surgery , our earliest time point, in the T2 (p( O.OS) !lnd i n
the th ree intensit·y illlage s (p<O .OO I).
TI and T2 r e laxation t i.e. appear to increase 1n a linear fashion over the
24 hr time course of t he exper1lllent. Increases in T2 r elaxat i on times r each
signif icance at the 3 hr tt.e point and by 12 hr .re highly s ignificant (P<O . OOl).
By the 24 hr time point, T2 value. f or the isch~c hemisphere are approxt=&taly
130% that for asymptomatic controls (70 .8 + 4.2 versus SS.2 + 0 . 7ip<O.OOI) .
Tha Tl r elaxation t~e i s ineraaaed by I IX- and 17% . s compared to controls at
the 3 hr and 12 hr time pointa, respec tively , alt hough these differences are
not ststistica ny a ign.1ficant. By the 24 hr tiAe point , the Tl times for the
occluded hemisphere r ose to 147X of t he control side (1 . 413 + . 090 versus 0 . 961
+ . 044iP<O.OO l ).
Deapite reports tha t naloxone revers es the neurologi c de f icit s seen in animal. follOW-ina scute cere'bral lachemic lesions, the result a fail to delllOns tt:a t e
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FIG. I

Tl (left) and T2 (right) relaxation times versus time af t er unilateral carotid
occluslol\ in gerbils.

empty

a~~ols

Darkened s)'lllbols represent the control helilisphere while

represe nt the occluded hemisphere.

an effect of this opiate antagonist on any of the NMR i&age parameters evaluated. Upon comparison of the inltla1 NHR image to that obtained 6-10 min (ollowing n.lo:~one adllllnlatratlon. no significant differences between the pre-naloxone
and pest··naloxone conditions were observed at any time point over the 24 hy

teating period. Horphine sulfate administ ration al so had no effect on any of
the par8.llleters of the NMR image.
Keuboli,: Studies
The relative values for regional cerebral glucose metabolism both before
and after naloxone treatment are listed in Table I . While the technique is
valid fo:r the measurement of glucose metabolism in the control hemisphere and
in midline structures , the severe limitation of blood (lo~ to the ischemic hemisphere may invalidate the a s s~pt10n of the 2-deoxyglucose method that glucose
upt ake i ~ in a steady state limited by metabolic deQand rather than supply.
The measured isotope concent r ations mlily thus not accurately reflec t cerebral
metabolilJm in these regions . In addition, the measurement of isotope concentration :1n the markedly iB chelllic region ~as potentially i naccurate at the autoradio gral?hlc exposure tillle (optima l for the adequately perfused regions) used
in thill IHudy. For these regions, ve have not us ed the values of metabolic
rst e in ~he ischemic region s for comparison. The results indicate that vhile
no significant changes in metabolic rate could be measured Lmmediately about
the ia chemic region or laterally placed contralateral structures , there vere
marked focal increases in the metabolic rate in several subcortica l nuclei bilaterally following naloxone injection. Wh ile no significant change ~as noted
in the t ha lamus or a r cuate nucleus, naloxone produced a significant elevation
in the glucose metabolic rate in the substantia nigra , perhqueductal grey and
the red nucleus.
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TABLE I

Effect of Naloxone on Reaional Clucose Metabolism
in Acute Cerebral Isch"lIIia
Control Hemisphere
PrePostHotor Cortex
Sensory Cortex
Caudate/Putamen
Globus Pallidus
Thalalllus

10. 18
10.8)
10 . 22
9.55
9.77

10.32
11 . 34
10.37
11.38
10.74

Arcuate Nucleua
Subatant ia Nigra

11.66
10.98
11.33
10.93

12.34
18.05
19.22
17.00

PAC
Red Nucleus
*aee

tChange

hchemic Hemisphere
PrePOIl-

+ 1
+ 5
+ 1
+16
+10

5 . 41
4 . 72
5 . 34
2.91
4.96

4.72
4.33
6 . 21

+ ,

7.29
15.95
10.97
12.15

7.86
22.47
18 . 02
18 . 26

..,
+70

+>,

4.00
3.84

tChange

•

•
•

•
•
+ ,
+41

+64

+>0

te~t

Oiscuasion
The first series of studies indicates that cerebral ischemia follovinS unilateral carotid artery ligatIon In aymptolllatic gerbils appears to be reflected
in both TI and T2 relaxation tillles, aa well as in the relative hemispheric signal intensity. These changes appear to increase over the first 24 hra after
surgery. The increases in Tl and T2 t1ees and the increasing hemispheric contrast in signal intensity most likely reflect the local edema known to develop
following ischemic cerebral lesions. This hypothesia gains auppoet fro. the
observation by ouraelves and othera (8) t hat following carotid ligation in gerbils, the ischemic hemisphere contains significan~ly .are water than does the
control s ide. As Tl and especially T2 are acutel:, sensitive to changes in tisaue water content, changes in these varisbles following i schemic lesions appear
to reflect post-ischemic edema .
The effect of naloxone in reversing neurologic deficit secondary to cerebral bcheaia has been well docUlllented. The IDechnnhm of th is effect remains
to be elucidated. We have delllOnstrated previousl)1 that t he behavioral effect
of naloxone is accolllpanied by iii decreaae i n blood f low to the iachemic corte~
in cats following middle cerebral artery occlusion (4). Baskin, et al. (3) .
have dellOnstrated that the effect of nalo~one 1s not accompanied by changel in
systemic arterial pressure or other cardiovsscular. parameter s. In the current
experiment, n alo~one adllliniatrat10n fsiled to altt!r the NKR image of the ischemic gerb il br.a in . While the lack of effect may b(! due to the concurrent pentobarbital anestheaia , it is alao quite po.sible thlLt the behavioral effect of
naloxone is not due to a leaaening of ischemic cel'ebral edema. The rapid onset and ceasation of na.lo~one action in thia systf~ tend to lupport th1s hypothe.is. In a parallel study , the NKR 1.. ,e of asymptomatic animals followiog
unilateral carotld artery ligation was unaltered by the ad.iniltration of IIIOrphine sulfate. Once again, it appears that the effect of opiatea and opiate
antagonists on the neurologic deficita secondary t.o cerebral ischemia are no r
~diated by alterations in iache-ic cerebral edem6.
Hetabolic studies indicate that glucoae metabolisa 1s markedly di~oiahed
throughout t he iachemic hellisphere. While no effect of drug treatment ",a.
noted on these i achemic reglons, naloxone administrat i on s ignifican tl y incr.eased
the glucose metabolic rate in several subcortical nuc l ei , including the suba tantia nigra, periaqueductal grey and the red nucleus. Thus, while the
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beneficial effects of opiate antagonists on neurologic deficits following acute
ischemic cerebral lesions do not appear to be associated with a restoration of
circulation or a decrease in post-ischemic edema, they are associated with a
stimulation of the metabolic activity of subcortical nuclei involved with the
regulation of motor activity. This effect on brainstem motor nuclei may thus
allow better control of motor function in the continued absence of normally
functioning cortical input.
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